Happy Hour
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
4pm to 6pm

$1 off drafts
$3 domestic bottles
$4 well drinks
$5 house wines
$5 select appetizers

Po
Who was the first mayor of Kalamazoo in 1884?
Southern Comfort, peach schnapps, amaretto, orange & cranberry juice

Melody Maker
What is the most commonly produced guitar at Gibson Guitar?
Citrus Vodka, raspberry schnapps, blue curaco, sour, grenadine & Sprite
Song by Glen Miller, spent 8 weeks at #1 in 1942
Jim Beam Bourbon, peach schnapps, agave nectar, lime juice, & mango-peach juice

Mall City Sour
Jim Beam Bourbon, lemon juice, bitters & ginger ale

Classic Cocktails

nachos, quesadillas, chicken fingers
Margarita

Gold Tequila, triple sec, lime juice

Old Fashioned

Ask your server
for a full
beer & wine list

Bourbon, sugar, bitters, orange and cherry garnish

Manhattan
Rye Whiskey, sweet vermouth, bitters, cherry garnish

Bloody Mary
Vodka, Worcestershire, dill juice, pepper, tomato mix, pickle, olive, lime, lemon

Sangria
Mango Peach White Sangria
Moscato, apricot brandy, peach schnapps, mango & peach juice

Berry Red Sangria
Lambrusco, blackberry brandy, raspberry schnapps & cranberry juice

Live Music
Wednesday | 5:30pm-8:30pm
Friday | 6:00pm-9:00pm
Saturday | 7:00pm-10:00pm

Michigan Cherry Red Sangria
Lambrusco, Michigan Cherry liquor, sour & grenadine

Martinis
Pomtini
Smirnoff Vodka, pomegranate schnapps & cranberry juice

The Pinwheel
Vanilla Vodka, coconut rum, pineapple juice & grenadine

Blueberry Citrus
Blueberry & Citrus Vodka, blueberry schnapps & lemonade

Raspberry lemon Drop
Red Berry Vodka, Chambord, lemon juice, lemon lime sida, sugar rim

Cosmopolitan
Citrus Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lime juice, orange twist garnish

Starters

Soups & Salads

Nachos | tortilla chips, refried beans, cheddar and jack

Soup Du Jour | Bowl 5 Cup 4

cheeses, black olives, green chili, sour cream, salsa,
guacamole 8 Add chicken or beef 3

Chili | Big Bowl 8 Bowl 6

Pulled Pork Nachos | tortilla chips, Carolina BBQ pulled
pork, grilled onion, cheddar and jack cheese, chives 8

Quesadilla | jack and cheddar cheeses, grilled onions,
pepper, tomato, flour tortilla 8

2
topped with cheddar cheese, onions, jalapenos, Fritos, sour
cream, salsa, guacamole a la carte toppings .50 each

Add chicken or beef 3

Fried Mozzarella Sticks | marinara sauce 6

House | romaine, tomato, carrot, cucumber 4

Chicken Wings | by the piece, minimum order of 6.

Caprese | roma tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella, balsamic

Choose from plain, buffalo, teriyaki, BBQ, or spicy BBQ
.95 each

Tomato Confit | kalamata olive, herbed goat cheese
spread, grilled ciabata

9

pub fries, Wisconsin cheddar curd,
pot roast, beef gravy 9

Hummus | red pepper garlic hummus, parmesan pita chips,
carrot, celery, cucumber, grape tomato 7

Pizza

reduction 10

Spinach | baby spinach, feta, tomato, bacon, egg,
kalamata olive, bacon vinaigrette 12

Caesar | romaine, shaved parmesan cheese, croutons,
Caesar dressing

10

add anchovies 1

Chop House | finely chopped spinach, romaine, red onion,
tomato, black olives, mushroom, eggs, bacon, cheddar,
jack cheese, lemon basil dressing 13

Pear | spring mix, goat cheese, Michigan dried cherries,
pecan, grape tomato, pear, sherry cinnamon vinaigrette 13

Cobb | romaine, egg, bacon, cheddar and jack cheese, to-

Hand Tossed or Thin Crust

mato, black olives, avocado, chicken, choice of dressing 12

Cheese | tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan 11
Margherita | tomato sauce, tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella 14

Add to any salad:
Chicken $4, Black bean burger $4, Steak $8,
Shrimp $6, Salmon $6

Pesto Chicken | pesto sauce, chicken, artichoke, red onion,
mozzarella, parmesan 15

Meat Lovers | tomato sauce, italian sausage, ham, bacon, pepperoni 16
Additional toppings: 1.50
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, pineapple, black olives, green olives, spinach, feta, tomato, bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, banana peppers, jalapenos,
anchovies
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk to food-borne illness.

Burgers

Steak
Served with soup or salad
and choice of one side
Sirloin 10oz

18

Ribeye 16oz

28

Old fashioned hamburger bun, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle and frips

Sub pub fries or sweet potato fries 2
half pound hand pressed beef patty 10

Add sautéed mushrooms or onions 2

Barnyard | half pound hand pressed beef patty, chicken-fried
chicken breast, bacon, swiss, american cheese 14

Turkey | hand pressed turkey patty 9

Sandwiches
All sandwiches served with frips & a pickle
Sub pub fries or sweet potato fries 2

Black Bean | house made black bean buger 10
Extras |

1
Cheese (american, swiss, bleu, pepper jack, provolone), grilled
onions, mushrooms, bacon, fried egg, jalapenos,
guacamole, green olives, black olives

Reuben | corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 1000
island dressing, grilled marble rye 12

Classic Club | oven roasted turkey, ham, bacon, tomato,
iceberg lettuce, mayonnaise, white or wheat bread 11

Pork Loin | lightly breaded, lettuce, tomato, honey
mustard, grilled bun 12

Pasta
Served with soup or salad
Tortellini Primavera | cheese tortellini, grilled vegeta-

sliced prime rib, provolone cheese,
grilled onion, au jus, horseradish, hoagie roll 15

bles, tomato cream, garlic toast 14

Michigan Chicken | grilled chicken, bacon, apple, cheddar

mozzarella, marinara, garlic toast 16

7 Layer Lasagna | Italian sausage, pot roast, ricotta,

cheese, honey mustard, grilled old fashioned bun 12

Hummus Wrap | red pepper garlic hummus, feta cheese,
spinach, kalamata olives, tomato, cucumber,
tomato wrap 12

Crispy Chicken Wrap | chicken strips, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar and jack cheese, ranch, flour tortilla

10

House Made Desserts
Ask you server
about our daily
selections!!

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk to food-borne illness.

Main Courses
Entrées include soup or salad
Pot Roast | 14
Mashed potatoes, beef gravy, one side

Maple Glazed Salmon | 18
Grilled, maple glaze, two sides

Lake Perch | 15
Deep fried, tarter sauce, lemon, two sides

Chicken-Fried Chicken | 13
Deep fried chicken breast, mashed potatoes, pepper gravy,
one side

Meatloaf | 13
Mashed potatoes, beef gravy, haystack onions, one side

Stuffed Pork Chops | 16
Savory sausage, sage, dried Michigan cherries, demi glaze,
one side

Sides
Pub Fries
Mashed Potatoes
Cole Slaw
Broccoli
Sweet Potato Fries
Green Beans
Wild Rice
Grilled Vegetables
Cottage Cheese
Baked Potato

3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

Sour cream and butter

Loaded Baked Potato 4.50
Bacon pieces, butter,
cheddar cheese, green onion,
sour cream

Walleye | 20
Pan fried, bacon, mushroom, onion, hazelnut butter, two
sides

Half Chicken | 16
Oven roasted, herbs, butter, two sides

Wet Burrito | 12
Refried beans, lettuce, tomato, house made burrito sauce,
Spanish rice

Choice of grilled chicken, ground beef or shredded pork

Proudly serving
Products
Coke®, Diet Coke®, Sprite®, Barqs®,
fruit punch, Minute Maid® lemonade,
Gold Peak® iced tea, Gold Peak®
raspberry tea

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk to food-borne illness.

